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PRESENTATION ABSTRACT: 
Implementing an effective BIP can present formidable 
challenges for many schools. Triangulation assessment 
data is being used to develop effective FBAs and BIPs. 
Participants will review the triangulation process, 
application of the outcome data, and its relevance to 
writing and developing effective BIPs for students with 
significant behavioral problems.
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RELEVANCE: 
The relevance of this presentation, "FBA 
& BIP Development Using a 
Triangulation of Data Process", allows 
data-driven discussion and whole-team 
approach to identify FBA target 
behaviors accurately and to align the 
function-based intervention with the 
research-based interventions 
recommended by BASC-3. 
LEARNING OUTCOMES:
Participants will be able to:
• Examine Triangulation process and a 
process to identity FBA target 
behaviors and to develop effective 
BIPs. 
• Review Triangulation process and its 
outcome 
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North Metro GNETS
North Metro GNETS is one of 24 GNETS programs across the state that support 
local school district’s continuum of services for students with disabilities, ages 5-
21. GNETS services is an option in the continuum of supports that prevents 
children from requiring residential or more restrictive placement. Specifically, 
GNETS provides comprehensive educational and therapeutic support services to 
students who exhibit intense social, emotional and/or behavioral challenges with 
a severity, frequency or duration such that the provision of education and 
related services in the general education environment has not enabled him or 
her to benefit educationally based on the IEP. The North Metro GNETS Program 
serves students from:  North Atlanta, North Fulton and Gwinnett County, 
including the City of Buford.
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Definitions:
• Functional Behavior Assessment (FBA) 
A functional behavior assessment involves gathering information in 
order to determine the cause or function of a behavior. An FBA is  
conducted before developing a behavior intervention plan (BIP). There 
are many different tools that could be used for a FBA. Tools should be 
selected on a case-by-case basis for each individual student. The 
information that is collected in a FBA is used to help understand why 
and in what conditions problem behaviors occur. The information will 
help the Individualized Education Program (IEP) team develop a 
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• Behavior Intervention Plan (BIP)
A behavior intervention plan includes positive interventions, strategies 
and supports to address the target behavior. The BIP is created by a 
team of school staff and the parents. The BIP is used to teach or 
encourage new behavior. A BIP should address the problem behaviors 
identified in the FBA. If the team is presented with enough data and 
knowledge about the causes and circumstance of your child’s behavior, a 
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• Triangulation
Triangulation involves using multiple data sources in an investigation to 
produce understanding. For example, a BASC-3 profile and SDQ results 
are used to determine a student’s therapeutic needs. Information is 
also extrapolated from a student's Social History in order to determine 
whether that student has experienced trauma, which can exacerbate 
emotional and/or behavioral difficulties. The results are used to 
determine the student’s therapeutic needs and intensity level. 
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The Importance of  the Triangulation Data: 
A single screening measure can lead to false positives.
(Identifying students as needing additional assistance, but who are likely to do fine 
without it.)
Using three measures can enhance the accuracy of the screening process and ensure 
that you’re not taxing your resources by providing direct intensive therapeutic 
interventions to an inflated percentage of the student population.
Triangulating multiple pieces of data can help in the detection of True Positives while 
also avoiding False Positives. 
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Purpose of  Utilizing the Triangulation Data to 
Develop an FBA & BIP:
• Identify internalizing and externalizing strengths 
• Identify problem behaviors
• Aides in development of a treatment plan 
• Identify a possible traumatic experience which can be a slow 
trigger and/or an antecedent for the problem behavior
• Facilitates the IEP team taking a holistic perspective of a 
student needs in the development the individualized plan  
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Triangulation Process: 
• Obtain a PCE
• Use the North Metro GNETS Triangulation Worksheet (Analyzing Mental Health Screening Results for 
Therapeutic Planning Worksheets Ages 4-10, 11-17, 17+ )
• School Psychologist leads the IEP team to complete the SDQ and BASC-3 sections of the Triangulation
• School Psychologist checks validity indices for the F-index and the Consistency Index of the BASC-3 to 
determine if the report is reliable
• Social Worker leads the team to complete the social history part of the Triangulation using the 
original social histories and the annual social histories update
• Use the BASC-3 report with recommendations to identify therapeutic interventions for student and 
ensure that Trauma Informed Care Principles guide intervention development
• Use the BASC-3 report to identify FBA target behaviors. FBA target behaviors must address the 
Clinically Significant categories. If there are no Clinically Significant categories, then address the At-
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Source: Best Practices in School Psychology V: BP V60.3d 20/7/0711
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Application of  Outcome Data:
• Use the BASC-3 report to identify FBA target behaviors. FBA 
target behaviors must address the Clinically Significant 
categories. If there is no Clinically Significant categories, then 
address the At-Risk categories
• Drive Clinical Team Meeting discussions
• Drive Therapeutic Interventions and Supports
• Develop Reintegration/Transition Plans
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Develop an FBA BIP:
1. Review the completed Triangulation sheet with the team, identify FBA target 
behaviors
2. Collect three days of frequency or duration data on the challenging behavior to 
document that the behavior is a problem
3. Teacher Complete the Student Interview form and Parent Interview form
4. Complete indirect assessment 
5. Collect ABC data 
6. As a team, analyze the collected data and complete the FBA form using the data 
indirect assessment, and student interview form
7. As a team, complete BIP form using Function Based Intervention
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Meet Little Johnny 
Little Johnny is a 6th grade student. He loves to read, 
swing and play games on his iPad. He said that he 
likes school. He works well with a timer most of the 
time. Little Johnny loves to earn his break in between 
the instructional times.  Currently, he can work for 20 
minutes without needing a break. He has a bad day 
like everyone else once in a while. When he has a bad 
day, the intensity of his problem behaviors are very 
high. He engages in physical aggression, verbal 
aggression and elopement. According to FBA data the 
function of his behavior is escape and attention.
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What are the FBA Target Behaviors?
Observed Behaviors Triangulation Data
Physical Aggression At-Risk range in Aggression (BASC-3), 
High range in behavioral difficulties  
(SDQ)
Verbal Aggression At-Risk range in Aggression and 
Functional Communication (BASC-3) and 
High range in behavioral difficulties  
(SDQ)
Elopement At-Risk range in Conduct Problems (BASC-
3) and High range in behavioral 
difficulties  (SDQ)
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Replacement behavior training 
Relaxation training via 
sensory room 
Withdrawal
Social skills training 
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Contingent management 
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Meet Kevin 
Kevin is a 4th grade student. He lives with his 
grandmother who loves him dearly. He loves 
school and enjoys spending time with his 
teachers. He lives in the low socioeconomic 
neighborhood with high rates of violence and 
gang activity. He struggles with remaining 
seated or remaining in his designated area. 
He engages in physical aggression and 
property destruction when he does not get 
his way. According to the FBA data the 
function of his behavior is escape and 
attention. 20
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What are the FBA Target Behaviors?
Observed Behaviors Triangulation Data
Physical Aggression Clinically Significant range in the area of Aggression and Overall 
Externalizing Problems, (BASC-3), Very High range in the areas of 
Overall Stress, Behavioral Difficulties (SDQ)
Verbal Aggression Clinically Significant range in the area of Aggression (BASC-3), Very 
High range in the areas of Overall Stress, Behavioral Difficulties (SDQ)
Out of seat Clinically Significant range in the area of Hyperactivity (BASC-3), Very 
High range in the areas of Hyperactivity and Concentration Difficulties 
(SDQ)
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Social skills training 
Social skills training 
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Questions and Feedback
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Contact Information 
Cassandra Holifield, Ph.D.
North Metro GNETS, Director
cassandra.holifield@mresa.org
Yayoi Kitta
North Metro GNETS, Behavior Specialist 
yayoi.kitta@mresa.org
Carrie Kane, Ph.D.
North Metro GNETS, CIBC
carrie.kane@mresa.org
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